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MORE LOST BATTALIONS
right of pretest Inherent In the

of every Amerirnn will ileubtlc- -

"be lnveke.1 In derogntien of tlie ihoiee of the
Parkway- - Talrmeuut iltp for th I'nlr of

, 1WM. Without the indcfeaillile privilege of
! kicking, what would beeeine of tlm llnvern-- j

went of the United States? What ha become
1 of it, anyway? Uut that Is another sterj.

In this city the satisfaction of djing hard
will be denied te no one. Advocates of the
Itoxberougli location for the espoMtlen,

.champions of the Koesevcit lleulcrnrd nnd
Houth Philadelphia announce that they will
light en.

In Council Mr. Oaflney eadly regards the
Tark selection n "a m!stukc." at the parae
time proclaiming through his tents that "we
huve net given up hope." It Is permissible
te admire tiuch fortitude and etpeclnlly ke
in vleiv of the citreme unlikelihood of any
change from the committee's decision.

Judgment en the site question was reached
lfter the most careful nnalyns and invcti-tatie- n

enlli-tln- s the sfrii of etpcrt.
scenic lltncs and opportunity for

permanent development of the city have beei
crupuleuHly ceiiKldcrcd.

In the conclusions readied the merits of
(lie Parkway-rairmeu- hettlns sreatiy
errwelgb defects. Fer that reason a de-

finite opinion has been expressed by the Fair
authorities.

But It is well for the public te understand
that contestants for ether sites de net pio-fcei- fc

te Indulge in supinp surrender. Tut
prece'-s.ep-- - of paging Roxbnreugh. the Uoei-c-vol- t

Boulevard. Seuth Philadelphia, perhaps
even Tleg Island, will probably continue up
te the very inauguration of the rntcrpiiw in
the area new chosen. While t'ie show is en
impassioned cries for parochial justice may
be heard.

'Ttras ever thus. At this moment there are
e.nie persons who cannot consider the

Panama Canal without a tninge of retro --

pctlve agony. They are still drcamiug
and remember it Is thelv innlienablc tight
of Nicaragua.

BUCKET-SHO- P SCENERY
' A N OIL company that went, an they Fay,
A bloeey net long age and left many small
Investors waiting nnd wringing their hands
lid business for a long time under thp name
of an old Philadelphia family which, for
rcnuy generations, had,ben honorably asso-
ciated with financial affairs of tarleus sorts
in this and ether cities. It was found after
the failure that no one of this name was at
any time associated with the stock-jobbin- g

concern.
A man cannot copyright his name. This

Is somehow regrettable in the present btate
of affairs. Tew of the people "who (succumb
te the propaganda of contemporary Walling-ford- s

knew that Geerge W. Perkins died i
few years age. The firm that operated under
Mr. Perkins name and led a let of people
te speculate rather wildly in (icrman markb
before It collapfced doubtless found that the
pound of a name te which it had no moral
right exercised drawing power with a public

"which once knew Mr. PerkinH as a financier
of high btnnding and great influence.

FOOLING THEMSELVES?

IK ORDER te meet the criticism of Secre-
tary Mellen, the Ways and Means Com-

mittee has amended ita Benus Bill by
riding that the leans made by the banks en
the bonus certificates may be rcdUceunted ut
ether banks of the same class.

Mr. Mellen had pointed out that the leans,
which would be for three years or there-
abouts, would tie up the available assets of
the banks because tbey could net be redis-ceunte- d.

Every one was agreed that they
should net be redlsceunted at the Federal
Reserve Banka. Se in order te make it ap-- ',

'pear that the charge of freezing credits wax
unfounded the committee has arranged that
Ihe frozen credits mny be (.blfti-- about
nmeng the banks which hnve mnde the leans
as though that would thaw them out.

, Ne matter hew the leans may b shifted
about from bank te bank the nhlfting will
net decrease by a dollar the amount leaned.
If each bank lends all that it can afford en
the certificates, then no bauk will be willing
te rediscount the leann of another bank, and
the remedy becomes futile.

It would be curious te knew whether the
members of the committee are feeling them-
selves or whether they are trying te feel
the service men.

THE OLD FIGHT AGAINST BABEL

THE restoration of the study of German
the cuiricuium of the Philadelphia

V'jbllc schools was inevitable. This view cf
the weikings of det-tln- y docs net Imply that
tbe cautc for uhMi we went te war was
fictitious, nor that the imperial militarist
dynasty of the Ilohenzellernn did net assail
civilization, nor that repentance for our In-

dignation of 1017 is in order.
It Is, however, an equally Indisputable

(act that the German language is an exUtlng
medium for the expres.iien of human thought
and that It has been developed Jn literary
and scientific productions of signal value.
And en the materialistic side German Is one
of the foremebt idioms of trade. It cannot
be dismissed merely by denunciation of what
aeme Germans hare done,

Moreover, the interchange of languages Is
Ua nlllnvB 0 .j.nn.tf..f I llf. ..one ut iv jj.iiui. ui 1H.II...UJI civilization.

KU ,XI Americans were bilingual nnd could talk
Dra Spanish It 1s probable that many of the

Kft present difficulties in t'orte icice and
In the Philippines would fade away.

fa.iThe cure or uaoei was one of the meet

$& been endeavoring, but with only fafr
I ',! W1CC", 10 vuki iuu wviivut:ni.'t: v (lint
' illifht. Despite the heavy burden, the
7 MTUIJlc Is nertb continuing.

'k&, tee kcnoeii or tma city tue study or
, German and Bpamsu ranks among

itiaa m mat. eiaueii type or ediiiii.

ucatien which' begets tolerance nnd ra-

tional understanding. "Dutchy." "Dagq,"
"Greater," "Splkety," 'Fregglc" are fight-
ing terms in an ominous International

A common speech Is apparently nn impes-riblllt- y.

The best mibstltule Is the encour-
agement of diversified linguistic abilities
among these overwhelmingly large numbers
of the human race who naturally ndhere af-

fectionately te the speech of their babyhood
and are Inclined te think that It Is the
vernacular of henren.

NATIONAL ISSUES MUST WAIT
WHILE POLITICIANS DICKER

State Republican Leadera Seam te Think
It Mere Important te Make Their

Own Oeala Than te Give Harding
Anether Vete In the Senate

CKOW'H announcement throughSENATOR
Uiat he uill net seek re-

election does net go far enough,
The reasons en which this decision is

based are Htreng enough te induce the Sen-

aeor te resign at enec In order that the
Governer maj appoint u nun phytlcnlly
able te lake bis cnt In Washington nnd

Willi his fellow Republicans In
supporting the policies of thp Administra-
tion.

The appointment of Mr. Crew wag n mis-

take in the first place. It as made by
Governer Hpreul ngainbt his better judg-

ment en the demand of thi practical e.

wlie wanted another Senater who
talked their language and was In sympathy
with their hunger for patronage. "Crew Is

a i'oed fellow nnd the h think he ought
te hate the 30b," ! what uas said te the
Governer. Senater Penrose was then alive
nnd Senater Knox, uhe had ,iut died, had
net interested himself in helping the county
lenders ictaitt their power through the dis-

tribution of patronage.
It was known at the time that Mr. Crew

was ill and the date of his prebablp recovery
uncertain. The nature of his ailment is
such that it was definitely known, however,
that recovery would be delayed a long time.
But the appointment vfas made, and then
Senater Penrose died. The Governer did
his best te atone for the first blunder by
naming Mr. Pepper te the new vacancy.

1'nlcss Senater Crew TelgiM it N morally
certain that Senater Pepper will hue te de
nil the work until after the November elec-

tion, and It Is certain aKe that the Repub-

licans will be short a vote In the Senate
which they will need very much before the
summer is err. National lnteie$ts arc
being sacrificed te State politics

The anneiinci-nien- t of the withdiawal of
Senater Crew from the raie for nomination
in the printnrles has been delayed without
any doubt in order te gle the leaders an
opportunity te come te emc ort of an
agreement en the man who ir. te become a
candidate te succeed Senater Knox. It
leeks as if tentative agreement hail been
reached en Jehn A. Bell, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Bell, who is sixty-nin- e years old, has
a dsire te "round out hi' career.'' as the
politicians say. with n term in the United
States Senate. He began life with nothing.
By diligence and economy he accumulated
a little money nnd went into the banking
business, and through the opportunities thus
wen he has accumulated n large fortune.
He is respected by his business associates
and has an unlarnUUed reputation for
honesty.

He has never been a practical pelltlclRn,
but for emc years lie. has been iutciestcd
in politic in a large way. It was this in-

terest which led him last year te become the
financial backer of Mr. Magee in the cam-
paign for the mayoralty of Pittsburgh, lie
believed that Mr. Mage would de all in his
power te improve the government of the city
and that some of the men opposing him did
net want any betterment. Se he spent his
money nnd Mr. Magee was elected.

There is no suggestion fhnt any of the
money was lived improperly and Mr. Bll has
net been unduly criticized for opening his
purse, for they knew in Pittsburgh that a
political campaign cannot be carried en
without money for advertising and printing
and for hiring balls and for innumerable
ether legitimate purposes.

As a Senater, assuming that he is te be
nominated and elected, Mr. Bell would be
a representative of the sentiment of which
Pittsburgh is the center, just as Senater
Knox was a representative of that senti-
ment, and as Senater Penrose waB the rep-
resentative of similar sentiment In this end
of the State.

This ij one of the greatest Industrial
Commonwealths In the I'nien, and it has
been represented In the Senate for years by
men who believed that it whs their duty te
defend the State's industrial Interests. They
were convinced that was the host way te
serve the whole State, for if the industries
were prosperous they argued that the work-
ing men and women dependent for their
living en the. waes paid by the Industries
would alie be prosperous.

Mr. Bell as a candidate would net plearc
thn little politician for they will net feel
frce te go te his office und say: "See here,
Jlmmlc. there are two or three men I've
get te teke care of. What can you de for
me? Isn't there a nice job down in Wash-
ington you can get for them?" Because .Mr.
Crew was the kind of man who devoted
himself te finding Jobs, he was the kind of
Senater the Uttle fellows would have ULed.
Other things being equal, they would rather
have a Senater like Ciew than ltke Bell.
But the friends of Mr. Bell are likely te
pass the word along that "the old man has
a big barrel nnd jeu can tap It if y0u go
about It in the right way" ; and this an-

nouncement, made in the right querlers,
will have considerable effect.

But the nomination of Mr. Bell Is net
assured until the people who are insisting
that the political rights of the working man
should be considered have been appeased.

William J. Burke, of Pittsburgh,
has ambitions wlilch

he thinks can be rved by becoming a can-
didate for the botiatersblp. He in n labor
leader with a following, and with a dispo-
sition te magnify his claims te further
honors. It Is conceivable, however, that he
Is merely seeking assurance that he will be
sent back te the Heuse, and If he can get
that he will net content with Mr. Bell or
Mr. Pepper a nomination for the Senate.

A FAVORITE SON IMPERILED

BATTLING for the people's rights,
Southern Pacific Railroad and

tending heroically for the dignity of several
of the white nice menaced in Ihe

nun-kiss- State by n horde of perhaps n

hundred thousand Asiatic, Hiram Johnsen
was an Ingratiating figure, California adored
him. Did betpet politically muu that rasu

it

KA
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Invader fretrl the' East, Charles Evan
Hughes? Wna he net the resplendent cham-
pion of the humble, the oppressed and the
misunderstood? Did net the Bull Moeie
quiver ecstatically, though, as It happens,
iinavallingly, In Ids presence? ,

Modern Johnsenese was the upeech of Cali-

fornia, home of a multitude of native sons
that would have astonished even these fruit-
ful pioneering ancestors. But despite what
some persons have considered ctldcnccs te the
contrary, California Is'penetrable by thought.

Seme of Senater Johnsen's former constit-
uents hnve been thinking. Among these Is

n considerable group who did net quite
the Lcague-of-Nntle- idea ns the in-

famy envisaged by their legnte In Washing-
ton. Ner did they dlcevcr in Mr. Hearst
tl'tt repository of virtues which Mr. John-He- n.

since bccemlnz his attorney, seems te
hnve found.

Qualms nt home have lately been accentu-
ated by Mr. JohiiBeu'H belligerent attitude
upon ihe Four-Pow- er Treaty. Recalci-
trancy, it appears, can be overdone. Mr.
Johnsen opposed the Democratic program of
international stability. He is equally

eer the Republican proposals. What,
outside of political preferment, does he want?

The Inability of numbers of Ca'ifernlans
te answer tills question ntlsfncterlly ha
(ibvleucly prompted n movement once unim-

aginable. A rival Republican candidate for
the Senate has been suggested. He Is nn
individual of some distinction j In fact, none
ether than Herbert Hoever, who happens
just new te be Investigating water conserva-
tion and distribution possibilities in the ex-

treme Southwest.
Mr. Hoever, who takes his job ns Secre-

tary of Commerce with commendable se-

riousness, has net spoken. He will, however,
be visited in Phoenix today by a repretrn-inflv- e

delegation from men nnd wemc.i
throughout California, im hiding bankers,
newspaper uioprleter". nmtufnctirerH and
farmers. The revolt against Johnsen is

rea'istic proportions. It is beginning
te leek nH if Mr. IIoecr mi3ht win the toga,
if his Inclinations are In that direction.

It Ih putting it mildly, although pcrhapr
with regard for the freuslbillttes of
Callfernians of the ballyhoo tjpe. te suggest

that the presence of Herbert Hoever in the
Senate and especially as the rcpresentativu
of the Gelden State would he little tdiert
of a national benefaction.

MITTEN WINS
MITTEN, his 11.000 empleyes andMR. theory of management

of great utilities wen with astonishing ense
jicstcrday in the meeting of P. R. T. stock-

holder.. The question before this meeting
was whether the theory of profits first or the
progressive and mere or less experimental
administrative system created through
the of men nnd their bosses,

and nltlmnte profit-sharin- tdieuld govern
the affairs of tbe trolley corporation in the
future.

The TCpenslbll!tIe. that pe with victory
ami they nre lmnrlably heavy and compli-

cated lie new upon Mitten and his men.
Few people will immediately renlie the
significance of the departure from preredent
which the outcome of yesterday's meeting
represents. The P. R. T. enters automati-
cally into a new and mere hopeful phase of

Jehn W. McElroy. an energetic
representative of the working personnel, sits
upon the Beard of Directors, and virtually
every man and woman en the company's '
payrolls owns at least a share of the com-

pany's hteck. nnd Is assured, moreover, of
shnrlng In "ueh profits ns efficient nnd eco-

nomical operation of the lines makes possi-

ble. The V. R. T. is no longer in danger
of being gobbled up, by absentee financiers
vthe have been dreaming of a vast airtight
monopoly of Eastern trolley lines, modeled
after the Public Service Corporation of New
Jersey, and a universal ten-re- fare.

management In industries Is

net nc-- management of pub-
lic utilities in the form contemplated by
Mitten Is unique. It emerges from the
welter of economic theory 11s an Institution
peculiar te Philadelphia. Much of the suc-

cess or failure of the nrrangement will be
due te the empleyes themselves. They have
been guided and inspired by Mitten, nnd
they seem te have Infinite trust in him. They
may have te exercise the virtues of patience
nnd great Industry in order te reallze the
best that is In the plan, and
they may have te absorb much of the Mlttcn
philosophy of fair play and square dealing.

Mitten himself will have a freer hand
than he has had thus far, partly because he
has achieved a sort of Independence for his
company and partly because of the corpora-
tion's new prosperity. The city, the P. R. T.
stockholders nnd the transit empleyes are
fortunate In having the terviccs of a man
who, being rich in his own right, can
nfferd te labor for the fun lie gets out of it.
Thnt Is about what Mitten bus been doing.
He has stnrfed an experiment which may
yet indicate a palnles and universally sat-
isfactory way of escape fiem the labor com-

plications of these times.
He will still hr.ve te pay cnoimeus tells

te the franchise-grabber- s who nre the ex-

acting landlords of Philadclphla'.s streets,
with power te collect enormous tributes
from the P. R. T. In return for the rights
frf operate trolley cars. But he seems te
feel that with the aid of his empleyes he can
sn strengthen his corporation ps te make It
stronger than its parasites. Te de this he
should have the of the City
Administration. Therefore there should be
n speedy compromise at City Hall, se that
the company can begin speedily te operate
the I'rnnkferd elevated under reasonable
terms.

The ceutse of affairs en the trolley lines
for the next few years will have an aspect
of something like romance. It iU show
whether scientific and conscientious man-
agement and a willingness te te
thn fullest extent wiih labor in the operation
of utilities can be made te pay, whether the
strangle-hel- d which political
and financial groups cel en American street
ear lines in the past can actually be broken
and whether strikes are unnecessary te in-

dustrial safety and progress.

Senater Overman has
Leng- - Distance asked the Geological

Adjuration Survey te Investigate a
strange light which

moves up and down the forests of the Blue
Ridge, southeast of Afcheville, North Care-Un- a.

There may be n news tip here: say
nn Inventor with something as (evolutionary
at hand ns the airplanes of the Wrights in
the Everglades. Fer week befero the facts
of the airplane were known the correspond-
ents were seudlng sterien of a "monster
bird" seen in the iky. But. en the ether
hand, the light may be merely n heliograph
or radio version of nn ancient remark made
by the Governer of North Carolina te the
Governer of Seuth Carolina.

"Mystery, thy name is woman," ang
the poet. Hut members of the Lucy Stene
League would rather write Jt "Miss-tcry.- "

Somebody forget te tell the five in-

surgent P. K. T. directors te beware of
Mitttn en the Idea pt March. "

bikiJJiatefe
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SHORT CVTS

Even the heavens wept onInceme Tax
Day.

De you suppose short skirts promote
calf love?

The mixed Jury Is growing te be a habit.
in irenten.

Shere frequenters are tempering the
cold turf with the het deg.

Wise political blttls nre chirping that
Crew Is a phllojephlcal old owl.

Old King Ceal iuslsts en making All
Foels' Day n personal celebration.

Cuba Is discovering that Liberty Is a
tree en which many vices are grafted.

Pretty Yearly every time we read of
Grecco It la te learn that the fat's In the
fire. '

The Immigration Law has at least one
thing te commend it. It restricts immigra-
tion.

Even the most strenuous boosters for
ether sites will get ever thinking of it as the
Crepe plan.

The consumer 6eems te be the only big
Interest that Isn't maintaining a tariff lobby
in Washington.

That the bonus will be Wiled Is toe much
te expect; but there urc Indications that It
Is due for a knockout.

We see by the pictures in the papers
that Detective Ellis Parker is still examining
the shell that killed Bruneti.

The presumption K of course, that
when we get tired of mlMtic Philadelphia
we'll proceed te work for her.

Mobile. Ala., has changed Adam ftrcet
te Eve street: nnd Ih liercwlth decorated
with the tuffragcttc blue ribbon.

Bituminous coal operators still refuse
te confer with miners as suggested by thu
Secretary of Laber. Digging a pit for them-
selves.

One bit of economy that hns net oc-

curred te Congress is a cutting down of the
size nnd circulation of the Congressional
Recerd.

Dcnienhcnes McGInnis says he pre-
sumes nn Indian official is pretty much like
the rest of us: He gets Sikh every time he
kccs a Bell.

"If the feels nil voted together they
could win a presidential election," remarks
a colleague. And ptj defeated candidate

they did.

It is the farmer's turn te lead the coun-
try, says McSpanan. We mny. therefore,
expect te see the Demeeintie donkey march-lu- g

with a carrot before his nose.

The President has the reputation of
being one of the d men in Wash-
ington. But some of us who are watching
Congress nre anxious te sce him den his
fighting clothes.

The authorship of the first draft of the
Four-Pow- Trenl ImWiig been determined,
it is the duty of comet patriots te discover
In what country the ink with which it wus
written was manufactured.

The plan of the opponents of the four-Pow-

pnet Is a peifcctlv simple ene: First
get proponent!', if pe.vdble, te aver that the
treaty doesn't menu nnythlng and. the ad-
mission being made, ask, "Then why bother
ratifying it?"

Speaking offhand, we should say that,
Hoever having turned down the Kcsqul-Ccn-tennl-

directorship, there is little likelihood
that he will act en the suggestion of Call-
eornians thnt he run agaiut Hiram Johnsen
for the Senate.

r'ew Yerk T'nhersity s have
started nn agitation for a ladles' smoking
room in the school. Mere men have reason
te be thankful for the Velst-ea- act. hi just
u little while the women would have been
lining up at the bar.

Norristewu police are investigating the
sanity of n man who, shotgun in hand,
chnsed u hicceugh victim from u KcliweiiUu-vlll- e

bungalow. There, is a possibility that
the offender bad heard that a severe bheck
Is a sure cure for hicceughs.

A clerical errqr made Secretary Mellen
sa' that if all eterana accepted the land
settlement option thr ultimate con te the
Government would be approximately

whereas what it really would
be is in round numbers .$18,000,000,000;
but a trifle of 107,000,000,000 Is a mere
naught lu the life of a Truasur clerk.

Frederick MncMenntes' statue, "Civic
Virtue." seen te be erected in City Hall
Park, New Yerk, shows a husky jeuth with-
out any clothes carrying a club en his shoul-
der and apparently in 11 great hurry. The
supposition is, we surmise, that he has been
interviewed by the politician und is return-
ing rcelved te get nt least a pocket hand-
kerchief.

The Watches of the Night

Is a fellewthlp that draws us clesaTHERE fear the watches of the night, and
keep

Their lonely vigils through the long, dark
hours

Aye, we Knew fellowship, who de net
sleep '.

We knew the horrid noises of the night-- Ne
silent night for these who sleepless lie!

Fer there 1110 dreadful whisperings of
whnt?

And stealthy, rustling things go ciecn-ln- g

by I

The ticking of the clock upon the stair
Seems hammers beating en the tired

brain ;

Like thund'reus tramping of mad cattle-hoo- f

Sounds, en the reef, the fall of gentle
rain !

And Grief comes back te us, in tlwe dark
hours

Grief tint the daylight almost du'vea
.nwny ;

And seciet tears upon our pillows fall
We keep them buck und bravely smile

by day !

And there aie ghosts tbat come te us at
night!

They visit us and trouble us. In truth.
In daylight we can keep them nil at bay-G- hosts

of euruclvca &b we were iu our
youth I

Ghosts of the youths and maidens tbat we
weie

Ere we had learned Life could be base
or mean ;

Ghosts of the dreams that once we used
te dream :

And ghost, ah, Ged! of what we might
have been !

And sometimes In the night the heart awakes
Te Leve, whose hitter palu

We thought long Und; and old, sweet
memories

Come back come back te trouble us
again !

Ged speed the davlight for us hapless ones
The brotherhood of these who lie and keep

Their vigils through the watcies of i'ie
night

Or else, dear Ged. In mercy send us sleep!
Roselle Merdcr Montgomery, in the New
leru 'times,

K
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HUMANISMS :
Dy WILLIAM ATHERTON DU PLY

WAS an odd experience te meet lu this
ITA. D. 1022 tbe mnn responsible for the
sterv of Mrs. O'Lcary's cow which started
the Chicago Tire In October, 1871, mere than
fifty years age.

Majer Jehn B. Jeffrey is the man, an
upstanding seteran journalist done all in
white, who was at that diwtnnt dutc editor
of the Chicago Journal. The Chicago lire
had burned the plants of every newspaper in
that city, but across the river Majer Jeffrey
found nn insignificant press and some mis-

cellany of type owned by the man who pub-

lished the city directory. Being urged by

.General Philip V. Sheridan, who had taken
ecl the city, te print n paper te help the
morale of the people, he attempted te get out
n sheet in this makeshift plant. With his
own hands he set a front page which car-

ried the scare-head- s of the great calamity.
When he get down te the details of the fire
he had net much mntcrial unen which te go.

About that time, however, Dan Heran came
into the shop. Dan being nn Irish boy in his
employ, at the time considerably under the
Influence of liquor.

"Dan," said the editor, 'iwhat de you
knew nbeut the cause of the fire?"

"Faith." said the Irishman, "I knew nil
about it." And he proceeded te elucidate
the facts.

"Yeu see.'' said Dan. "Mrs. O'l.enry was
out in th barn milking her cow. The '0w

kicked ever the lantern, which set the straw
en lire. The wind blew the flames Inte the
gas work and from the gas wer';- - they
spiead te the city, and there you li the

'
whole story of a gteat conflagration.

Majer Jeffrey set the type for this story
with hi6 own hands and his sheet, the first
paper lsued in Chicago nftcr the fire, car-

ried the story te the world. Few newspaper
stories hnve ever been printed that becumc
mero widely Known. This one hns often
been denied and endless contreersles eer It
llne lestllted. Thcie could be no better
(Uitheiity en the genesis of it than a state-
ment of the facts as here related te me In
Washington by the man responsible for its
hnWng been given te the world.

"Before the Chicago fire," said Majer
Jeffrey, "newspnpers had never used heavy
display heads. When I came te get out my
Impressed sheet In a ni:ikchltt plant I
found little else nvailable but eim cases of
heavy tjpe. This I used, net from choice
but from nccestltj. Se there appeared
aciess the lop of this first newspaper pub-llsh-

lifter the fire the big black seatehend:
'The Calamity of the Ages, h was fol-

lowed by another line which read: 'Chicago
In Ashes.'

"Fer several dnys we published a paper
with this same type and evirj day It
bensted these fluring scareheads. Many edi-

tors, saw them, were impressed bj the iger
with which they flatbed an idea. They

suit and began using heavy tjpe n
the front pages. Se was a journalistic Idea
born which has Miice become a commonplace
in American journalism."

The week thnt followed the Chicago fire.
Majer Jeffrey further statis, (,aw the birth
of a new American jnstltutlen, the Wild
West Shew, nnd the firet appearance of
Buffalo Bill, thut man who, lu bin life-tim- e,

showed te mere people than un Indi-
vidual since the world began.

Gciurnl Sheridan thought something
should be done for the eutcrtninment of the
poeplc of the stricken city. He cnlled upon
Teny Paster, the circus man; sent te New-Yer-

for Ned Buntlin, the writer of Wild
West sterlli, nnd called in bin two chief
scouts, Buffalo Bill and Texas Jack, both
remarkable marksmen, and thus staged and
prcss-agcutc- d their first public appearance.

Albert Jeremiah Beverldge, former Sean-te- r
from Indiana, is again in the spotlight,

hnxliig decided te tusnle with Senater
Hurry New for his old place in the upper
house of Congress.

This of the anther, orator, law-
yer, statesman, into politics reminds Tem
Shlpp, who was once, his tccretnrv and who
afterward ran for Cengxesn en his own, of
the most trying raemeut In the Beverldge
career.

A cuntpalgn was nt its height. There were
scores of key men from different parts of
the State. The manager of the campaign
were calling thec in, were having them see
the Senater, were setting the stage that they
reigui de prepeny jmprcjsca ana imbued with
eil'UUBIUDU.

fjcuater Beverldge did net knew these
JL
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Inner Lights en Lives and Whims

of Personages in the Public Eye

men nor the local situations In the communi-
ties from which thry came. His managers
had it fixed, however, se he would appear
te have nil this detail at his linger tips.
In advance of the coming of Jehn Smith, for
instance, it would be written out en a card
who Sniltfi was and what he wus te be asked
te de. Shlpp, the secretary, had the cards.

One day a man arrived from b far corner
of the State, llu had Had te travel iu a
roundabout way. te stay up all night, te
change trains. It had been quite h job.

But when thiss man arrived, Tem Shipp.
the secretary, with the "dope" in his vest
pocket, was gene.

"What de jeu want te see the Senater
about?" tisked the clerk.

"Hew the devil de I knew?" was the
Irritable response. "He sent for me. What
dec.i he want te tec me about?"

Se there the candidate was impinged en
the horns of a dilemma. lie could net see
this mnn because he did net knew whv he
had suit for him. He could net keep 'him
waiting after all his travel.

And Shlpp kept fiddling around wrac-wher- e

all nlternebn.
Finally this husky thrust the clerk aside,

kicked open ihe doer and steed in the pics-enc- e
of the Senater.

At that precise moment Tem Shipp en-tir-

by another doer, his linger in bin vest
pocket. It emerged, drawing out n card.
There it wns all neatly typewritten. This
man wns te take n message direct from the
Senater te nnd wns
te lire them up. Success or failure, State
and jiesjlbly nntlenal, depended en him.
Even the ejesef Washington were upeu htm.

He was flattered and appealed.

Richard Llnthlcum, secretary te the
Democratic National Committee, was telling
of the first time he ever saw Woodrew Wii-se-

That gentleman, as president of Prince-
ton, went te Chicago, and Llnthlcum, ns ureporter, vvcut te interview him. Prexv
Wilsen was sunburned, his hair wn-- , long
and bobbed square at the neck, he were atuxedo that was toe tight for him. flelooked like a farmer dressed up In his uen's
L(OllC!St

The repeitcr asked the president ofPrinceton for an cxpiessien of opinion uponthe proposal, then being advocated, ofshortening college ceuncs te two eurs He
Rtlllra te talking. It m Wi!ou nj ",

Had the reporter ever beheld the
In all his glory? Could the cett,

be ferg ven for iclcasing as n finished prodict Mich an he upon the defenseless world?it takes a century 10 grew Un oak, but 11squash may be brought te maturity lu asingle rummer.
operaUen'.ih0n aplBrammiulcal M was in

Dr. Hubert Werk, Postnet...
Gencjal, l.n- - labored long"",
practitioner, , ridden a million miles "v0f
mountain ti alls en heiscback withstore iu his Mddlebngs. and ,n dhof human nature , the rough. j,L ,

S&J..K. "" """""' '" -- b

examined the woman carefully v,hile lucminer looked en.
ginS l UcrviduHl.8l", ashcd ' Indi- -

.lelS'' J thlnk Sl'S iSl" re"lk"J the phy-Whi-

verdict quite broke
down, whose sorrow iinnV.;. miner

1

doctor until the msn sPX. 7a l5 !h,
ree came of his grief. IJe'mhI:

What In h l3 te become of me?"

Majer General G. nt T.na member of the army"
Japanese de petition t ih a.....;."'.0' thn

The JZ" "V" hpnterence.reeem great storm in Washie,,,'
reminded him of similar !
.lannn uiima-v- .

...i. J ears age-- an occurrence
rCb,'ll'C,J? ?.m'aVl i i.t.. ." .'"'"

had brought lack inmvZ?'English bulldog of which he v' Te.ni"
iiim uuiiuug get ins exercise en the V.freu tlthe gcneinl's house. When the k .,.,.,
there was ice en the reef and' en 'i'""0
the bulldog slipped and fell te J, rnvcu en't
below. It nearly killed him a I the WarDepar incut had te get along without Woe,Its chief functionaries for
General Tanuku staved i,r" "i Mtu
his pet l.nnl.-- te ,I.L """" am ",lltll

1
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What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. What Is the meanlnc of tha nreftx "it I

qui" In such words as sesiiul-ctntennl-

unit scRqui-peaaiiu-

I. Where Is the Bay of Bengal?
3. When waa the Suez Canal opened?
4. What Is tarragon?
B. Who was Merlin?
0. Name three British generals prominent hi

the War of 111". I
7. Who said "Men ure but children ef II

larser arevvtn"?
8. Who 13 the present poet laureatt oil

England?
J. What is the. CJnlaxv In the. heavens?

lv. What are the ferclimbs of a whela calM',!

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. The llnnd Is the name for Reuth Afrieul

highlands, especially these. In tin I
neighborhood f Jehnntif shur.

C. A commando l.s a bed) of troops ttlMl
out for military service, eipecltUjI
these used in the Deer wars tr.i tal
Seuth Africa.

3. The tcim yellow Journalism erlrlrat'dh
the controversy between Jeseph FullV

7er end W. R. Hearst for the rights te

trie "veuew Kiel' cartoons ter nw
pipcr publication.

4. r.l Salvader Is the name of n Ctntnl
American Republic. San S?.lvader U

the nnme of the canltal cltv.
& Twe nevela by Tolstoy ure "HesutMfrl

tlen" and "Anna Knrcnlna." I
C. Vicereine ts the feminine of tht title!

Vicerej-- .

7. Tha Fionch phrase, "eana reucl," meial
t Ithniit ,(.

S. The Gepcl according te St. Mark (a ttt
one uieugut te ee wnut n neurcn
the events with which It deuls. .

9. T'elenta is Italian meal torrUlge mi
Vinitlnl' liSii"lT rtl

10. iV dormer window in an upright winflrt
projecting 111 a blaming roei.

Today's Anniversaries
!6e The habeas corpus act was im-- ,

nended for the first tlme lu England.
1751 James Madisen, fourth President f

the Lnlted States, born at Pert v.mwM,i
Va. Died at Mentnelicr. Va.. Juue A
1K1C.

ISO I r:.A,M IV Vtrnnfctl. the NettM

Carolina .luifee who. In the Ku Killl
tieubles. iinheld the nrlucipln of i'il trill,

born. Died January 0. lbS- -.
ISM'l nntl, ,.r .l.n Hi ,0 fill DllLe of NCt1

folk. The lirst Remnn Catholic peer te tiki I

his sent In the British Heuse of l.erui.
1C4F Tlrt..ll (U a..m11 iwlrtrAUsil fin ID

dience of II0.O00 people in favor of a rfwdj
of the legislative! union of Great BrltHil
and Ireland.

lfinr Liniini. rMelirntxri Its fiftieth w
nhersarj ns the State capital of Mlcnl

innu r .l.n r.ltv of I.0WJM

conferred upon Miss Florence Nlghttegil

the famous Crimean v ar nurse.
1020 The Prince of Wales left Le!

for Australia.
1021 Services for 100S American l

dead held en pier at Hobekcn.

Tnrfav'a BlrthdaVB
Geerge Wharten Pepper, the new UnlltJJ

States Senater from Pcnnsilvanla, born ni
Phlludclnhla iiftv-liv- c years age.

T..I... f lfn.l. rlA,a.,r.w of T.eulsll&li

bein nt Bethel Church. Miss., Iiltf'u
J cars age.

I'ltle tniilu rmnnl"ir Ktnr ill IllUSiCal CO0'

ed, born at Columbus, O., thirty-tw- o ."
uge.

Henry B. Walthall, one of .the first

achieve wide prominence ns a oueu-i"- r

ncter, born In Shelby County, AlibiUM.

fn.fl v.fnti. rA.H avn
r'lv.i. Miinn. the new manager of i"

Wnsiiimten American League baseball tm
born at Linden. Tenn., thtrtj-w- jcarsM"

Colonel Yell, of Yellvllle
irera i;i .urin uii. .. ..

Yellvllle wes named In honor of a l'J!
soliller fehinel Arelilhnhl Yf 1. w!lO."
te bin Ged like a n.an en the field f "a!,.
VJHtn, Arciiiuaia ion vvr.B a m" v,'.i.il
n 1..,tt.,,n.. .1, In limn of neaM HI" fT
1 1... i ..mi.l.j ,.,,,i tn .l.n. of war did "'

shnie os a soldier. He resigned as n w""

her of Congress te enlist as V,r vvhrt
the outbreak of the Mexican Vnu '",,
the Aikansiis tioepB were eigan H w
Washington, Hempstead County, he,'"
elected colonel of the teglment in ;'cn ",
lind enlisted ns a prlvntc. Albert l'"J,
n capiain under him. At ihe battle of
v Istn lull's command steed iigninsi &.lng charge by n tjirnf force of l

luneers, Archibald Ycl'. died there W"''
iiuim-ie-iin- with lite .vicvicaus.

Sharp Practice
Tram l.lfv.

A politician never buries ihe
unless be hat; an ax, te .grind. ,,

i
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